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O'CLOCK ENDS LARGEST AND 
BEST VOTE OFFER OF CONTEST
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Your Last Chance to Get as. Many 
Votes For a Subscription; Candidates 
Will Make Big Mistake by Holding 
Back Subscriptions as Votes Will 
Decrease
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Chaplain of the 58th Battalion Relates 
Many Inspiring and Also Amusing 
Incidents—Earnest Appeal to Keep 
up Comforts For Boys at the Front
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r’ Victoria Hall was crowded to the 
doors last night when Capt. Jeakins, 
rector of St. Judes Church, who 
went to the front as Chaplain of the 
58th Battalion, gave an address, little to eat.

“r^cKt,. m.p., occu- ssrre
pled the chair in a very happy man- Vng accommodation nil.
ner and in a stirring opening ad- with sleeping
dress, briefly dwelt upon some ^eut.^earce slept^ ^ ^ ^ 
Phases of the war. He spoke of Re . { id he wouia come down any
Mr. Jeakins as a minister who was (Laughter). On arrival at
a militant not alone in the cause of ^“^destination they had .to march 
the Master, but also on behalf of tneir aesima r speaner) felt
Empire. He had already • done^his *«“ exhaustion, as the 
“bit" and had signified his desire to , . , been most trying,
go back and do more. All closes of trai men sat rignt
citizens were deservedly proud of When «ey^ ^ Finally ,hey
the rev. gentleman reached their billet, a farm hrfuse.

Rev. Mr. JeaKins buildings are centered round a
on stepping forward, was greeted refuse and pigs and cat-
with long sustained applause Wd' the dwellings. The
spoke without notes and his add res. * mer was aroused and the men 
was not in any sense of the conv n- ced in tbe barn where they had 
tional lecture type It Parteok ot pi “Qd straw always very com- 
the conversational tone and was nay^^ while the officers were In 
throughout, most entertaining an ^ house, sleeping on a tiled floor, 
delightful. Talking of sleeping anywhere, he

The speaker first of all re^r,n„d îi saw a member of the 58th in that 
experiences of anyone going to whom he once found sleep-wonderful and vast-- anudl*ac=ôme straw in a divided piB 

of tongue to ade- ing m other sideAl, Canadians ^n^ with t hogs ^
the duties he undertook as chaplain, 

to keep the trinkets of the men, 
walking jewelry 

soldier asked him

worse off)even(who were 
occupied second class coaches, witn 
the windows broken. They were on 
the train twenty-four hours, with 

They had been told of 
stations, but all he

votes will de- 
after Saturday 

At no time duringH.v, sou 80t sour ».t

Em

D-nd the people out^jrowM-t candl-
chance to 0et « m..ay dates to enter their names or those
gone' „ . enhscriutions of a friend. Owing to the Very

1 , ‘ jn ,],e office warm weather the other candidates
,hi. uioroin s aml w.o îhTcouuli’Tery'ïïchf SoS'.g

2 «.sjr. e 
E2‘2‘E’»'£ rasa
L°ra gra"teaket hoïdîng hack deal to all-no favorites in this cop,, 
their subscriptions as we positively
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/Scene in the kitchen of the Canadian7 Hospital at Clieveden. The Duchess „ h 

Hospital for Canadians at the magnifi cent estate of W. W. Astor in Oxfords tr , g 
is one of the b&t appointed of military hospitals. ■

Casualties
Still Heavy

OF THE MOST VIOLENT NATURE Pte. Arthur Butler 
Seriously wounded, Pte. Arthur 

Butler, of the 11th battalion, lies at 
Victv-ia Hospital, Netley. 
the information received

Have Repulsed Austrian Attacks, and j ZTrTnmlTiJZZl'olT m^e 
Taken Strong Positions in Galacia ^ ™on and
- Most Violent Attacks of the Whole at>e front wltu that umt
"War, Says Reports £or nearly a year now. Previous to

test.

present in 
Such was

the
An Appealthe front as 

beyond the power
should7fee^rthrill of pride in what 
their men folk were accomplishing
for the cause ot oth battalion until he became a
ness and God. The 58t store. One canny
had arrived at Plymouth on Dec. 1st about his watch, if he
last and after three months at °eaking bccame killed or taken 
Bramshott Camp, departed on Feb. p].iaoner (Laughter). The 68th 
20th for France. The order to leave P got into trenches for train-
had been slated for 3 o'c ock m the ‘nal^rp80°Je8; here the first fatality 
morning. It was charactèristic oî h^ned x man got separated 

military powers that J*îrJL from his patrol, and a sentry shot
no time limits, men marched all hjm dead tblnking when he saw 
night or got up at unearthly ho s ^ retarniog alone that he was a 
just as they were told. They were Q ap Such unfortunate m- 
landed at a British port on the South cldeits-i were Inseparable from 
coast—he could not give the name }

thllh w»H Very alormy One bent

that in the case of submarine. O. 
other disaster, the whole regiment
would not perish. He ventur®d tl.g 
opinion that 99 per cent. 
and men were very ill, and the boat 

bitterly cold as there were no
or any other heating, 

himself, he decided to at
tire top deck, but 

him, led 
After 

were told 
The

For the 215th
A last call is issued to the 

of Brant County for co-
later drafted to the 19th, hav-

women
operation in the task of provid
ing a dinner for the men of the 
215th battalion at Niagara camp 
on Monday. In addition to the 
chickens and pies requested, 
monetary donations will also'be 
accepted to-morrow at the local 
recruiting office, and also gifts 
oT cigarettes mid-tobacco for the 

No contributions can be

May Be Means of Discover* 
ing Cure for Infantilis 

Paralysis.
Butler had seenenlistment, - Pte.•*v service in the \ Dufferinthree years 

Rifles. He was employed at the Ver
ity Plow Company, and resided at 58 
Park avenue.

eastern correspondent of the Berlin 
Lokal Anzeiger. The desaptch says 
that near Karytruca and Zubilno,
Russian infantry have attacked Ger
man lines for the last thirty-six 
hours without cessation. This assault Corp- J»**®8 Doekray
was on a front of fifty kilométrés, 0ne of-a jmtrtwttt' rami Iff Corporal
and the canntontd*6 continued all James Doekray, of the 4th battalion, 
night. German ^officers, who partici- hag sustained a second wound while 
pated in the battle on the western the trenches, and is at present an 
front are quoted afl saying that the lnmate 0f No. 22 general hospital 
Russian bombardment was now as DanneB France, according to infor- 
vlolent as that on the Somme. The mation’received in the city yesterday 
Russians are using thousands of hjg mother, Mrs. Mary Doekray, 
cannon, and in a few days the Ger- . princess St. Corp. Doekray, 
mans fired 60,000 shells on a very though holding the rank of sergeant 
small front in the Dufferin Rifles, enlisted as a

private in the first active service 
squad of the Dufferin Rifles, and 
becamte attached to the Mad Fourth 

He received his first

By Courier Leased Wire.
Petrograd, Oct. 6, via London.— 

Russian troops have made headway 
on the Galician front., in their cam
paign for Lemberg, according to to
day's war announcement, capturing 
Austro-German positions in the dis
trict south of Brzezariy, southeast of 
the Galician capital. Counter attacks 
are holding up the Russian offensive 
along the llde to the north.

London, Oct. 6.—The Russian at
tacks on the Eastern front arc more 
violent than any known since the 
start of the war, according to Copen
hagen despatches to the Exchange 
Telegraph Company, quoting the

the Br Convier Leaned Wire.
New York, Oct. 6.—A peculiar 

germ found In gmall abscesses 
tonsils and'adenohtS of victims of In
fantile paralysis has produced an af
fliction similar to tatanttiq 
when injected into lower animals, 
according to Dr.. E. ,C. Rosenow ipf 
the Mayo foundation at Rochester, 
Minn., who addressed a meeting - of 
the New York Academy of Medicine 
last night. Dr. Rosenow said, that

Rv ronrier Leased Wire. experiments had been conducted byBy courier L«.ed ™ _ hi^aelt and other physicians of the
Pans, Oct» t>,- loUo p.m. 'Mayo foundation on rabbits, guinea. 

The War Office reports pigs, monkeys, cats and dogs. He
, 71 .,__.nf declared marked improvement wasgreat activity on the part OI °bpwn in caBea of infantile paralysis

the artillery on the Verdun,following the removal ot the * **-
front. The Germans ate shell- and radCenow said however, he gia 
incf Poivre Hill, east of the not advocate the removal of 
Meuse and north of Verdun.

On the Somme front the number of experiments had bedpTff» 
artillery was active during =e«f
;he night. connection, he added. But-whstjhe

considered of importance, heaasm..-
SATURDAY MORNING. IhJdtsUse^ould'wÆ^

98 cents for Silk Crepe de Chines, ,gd pathologlcaUy on a much Witter 
worth two dollars. Saturday morn" piane .than has heretofore hfe^^joç 
lng at Crompton’s. Isible.

war

Ypres Reached

on the sign board, the spelling was 
“Yper.” Just behind Ypres they were 
reviewed by Sir Douglas Haig. « 

spot partially sur- 
Germans,

Battalions were 
days and

men.
too small, or none too large.

*

Great Activity
terriblewas a 

rounded 
the rear.
trenches for four . .
back to the rear for four days, an 
Ro on Ypres was in ruins, al
though once a beautiful city. The 
villages around were also destroyed, 
although it was noticeable that tow
ers of churches still stood in 

protest, upward pointing. 
Charlie Chaplin Popular 

While in the rest billets, the men 
played outdoor games with cups of
ten as the prize. There were 
cinema shows (now under the con 
trol of the chaplains) which were 
much patronized. The Charlie Chap
lin films were the most populat. 
He had seen one once before leaving 
and didn't think much of It. but at 
the front the antics of-that man 
worked wonders in relieving the tre
mendous strain upon the men.

(Continued on page two.)

even at 
in the 

then
by.

was
fires 
For
tempt to rest on 
two waves dashing over 
to a change of mind, 
landing at Havre they 
to march three miles to billets, 
weather was raw, and the road hilly 
and towards the end of the route a 
snow storm was encountered from 
the east On arrival they saw tents. 
Tents in that weather! However 
matters at thefront weretaken
Ce sVato -h oth^eUTyh°ey
would come!’ (Laughte ). J
stayed there 24 hours and then back 
to the station again. There vu«> 
took train, or more properly speax 
ine a conveyance. The men, to 
number of fifteen or twent^ ^r« 
packed in box cars, and the officers

PUSHING FORWARD. Sergt. Speechley
By Courier Leased Wire. V —— m j • Ai.*

Londbn, Oct. 6, 12.30 p.m. Killed ID Action 
The British last night pushed 
forward their line northeast 
of Eaucourt L’Abbaye, on 
the Somme front, it was an
nounced officially to-day.
During the night there was 
considerable artillery activ
ity on our front south of the 
Ancre, the statement says.
“We advanced our position 
northeast of Eaucourt L’Ab
baye.

“Gas was discharged by us 
east of Loos and east of Ar- 
mentieres. Three raiding 
parties successfully entered 
the enemy trenches in the 
Loos area and two south of 
Arras.

Battalion. .
wound in the battle of Langemarck, 
shortly after the first Canadian con
tingent reached the front. Three 
brothers are also at the front, one 

Word received here to-day by be[ng a company sergeant-major of 
his family, residing at 11 Spring St., tbe 4th battalion, 
conveyed the sad intelligence that 
Sergeant Albert Speechley, of the 
19th battalion, had made the supreme 
sacrifice of his life in the recent 
fighting. Sergt. Speechley was an 
Englishman of long military experi
ence, having served for three years 
in the Dufferin Rifles and 6 years 
in the second volunteer battalion of 
the Lincoln regiment. He was em
ployed as a wicker-worker, and re
sided with his family at the above 
address. He was very prominent in 
football circles, and was President 
of the Brantford Football League.
In various other directions he was 
also most active, and in all that he 
did, was universally voted a “fine 
fello».” Big hearted, a true friend 
to all, and an excellent citizen, his 
loss will be deeply deplored by count
less friends. Sincere sympathy to the 
bereaved will be generally extended.

Pte. E. Barker.
Pte. E. Barker, of Paris, was re

ported in the official casualty list 
morning among the wounded.
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Wellington St. 
Church Concert

j of the best entertainments 
ever given in Wellington St. Church 
was the concert gjven last evening 
under the auspices of the ladies Bo

ot the church. A large audi-

One

Urgent Need For More
School Accomodation

Board of Education Decides That Additional Accommo
dation for Both Public Schools and Collegiate ^ „ 

Must be obtained at Once.
Other Matters of Interest—Progress of Children’s Choir 

—Shower Bath Required at Collegiate.

cieties
ence was present, and they were very 
appreciative of the efforts of the art
ists who were Miss Pearl O’Neil, elo- 

of Toronto, who is well 
in this city; Mrs. Frank Lee- 

Brantford’s leading
cutionist
known
ming, one of 
singers and the very popular soloist 
of Wellington St. church, and Mr. 
Thomas Darwen, A. T. C. M., or
ganist of the church, who acted as 
organist, pianist and accompanist.

It is needless to single out any 
particular number of the program. 
All were exceedingly well rendered 
and heartily applauded.

Miss O’Neil’s selections displayed 
every shade of emotion. Her readings 
were inimitable. Encores were de
manded and gracefully responded to.

Each appearance of Mrs. Leemlng 
was very warmly greeted, and, as is 
usual, she brought down the house 
with her charming selections. This 
popular singer was never In better
voice. _

The work of Mr. Thomas Darwen, 
though rather strenuous, was of his 
usual high order. In each capacity, 
whether as organist, pianist or ac

companist, he was equally at home. 
Perhaps his best work on the pro- 

his piano solo, “Valse in 
very

I-

Continues, and Can- 
Gains East and North

Severe Fighting
ucks Make TT , ,,
of Courcelotte-Cavalry Used For
First Time in Canadians, Part of the

300 Prisoners
Were Taken .

The vital and urgent need of more ample school accommoda- • -
evidenced once more last.. }tlon throughout the whole of the city was 

evening when" the matter received the, attention of the Board of 
Education for an hour at their regular meeting. The unanimous op- 
inion of the entire board was that no delay must be encountered in 
the bettering ot these conditions, and that a campaign must be com- 4* 

order to educate the public as to the action pto-

By Courier Leased Wire.
Petrograd, Oct. 6, via London

__Russian troops are continuing
their offensive against the

and Bulgarian forces in

menced at once in 
jectedGer-War The question of school accommodation was broached only toci- 
dentally, at a moment when the business of the board was belMW ..... 
to be about done for the evening. The question of admission 
non-resident pupils into the schools of the city was then raised by,,-* 
Mr. H. H. Powell, and information furnished by Inspector Kilmer^ 
served to reveal the over-crowed condition of practically *11 
schools of the city, in some cases it having already been necessary 
to obtain temporary accommodation in empty stores and,vOfflJ*#» » ' 
which had been done recently in the case of King ^ *1J**\1' '%

this revelation of the condition of tho (Jttya 
the verdict of the Board in general, >

taken to 4»fii*

Canadian Headquarters in France, it^ was^'^"^ough1 the last immed- 
C London, Oct.,«-Canadian .com- had broke^ thr^ reaistance Some 

munique. Septemoer 28 to Octobei cavalry were ordered to
Patrol iu the directiOoneOfabLehSars
and Pys. m enemy force.

September 28th.

man
JDobrudja, says the official state
ment issued to-day by the Rus
sian war office, and took 300 
prisoners yesterday. The text of 
the announcement follows :

“ Our offensive continues. 
We captured here about 300

Russians Continue Offensive 
There, Driving Turkish 

Forces Back.

via

a. continued almost 
during the pastSevere fighting

week°UtThe SGermans brought up re
nforcements and fre=h tr°°»s and 
opposed at times a desP.e.rat® 
tance to our advance. Attacks were

.ss fesra^sassSS

praise* and their attacks were de- strikers left work as a protest agatost 
Uvered with an unabated fury. orders enforced. Preventing the men

Tn the east and north of Cource- from smoking m the P ant. The pa_

On the evening of September 27 th ter quitting.

gram was
E" (MoSkowski), which was 
brilliantly rendered.

The chairman of the evening was 
the pastor, Rev. Dr. Geo. W. Hen
derson, and he fulfilled his duties to 
the evident satisfaction of all pres-

By Courier Leased Wire.
Petrograd, Oct. 6, via London—The 

Russian offensive in Turkish Armenia 
in the district west and southwest of 
Trebizond is being successfuUy push
ed, the War Office announced to-day. 
The Turks are being forced back in 
the direction of the Karshut River, 
which runs through Ardasa, about 40 
miles southwest of Trebizond, and 
empties into the Black Sea near Tre- 
voli, 50 miles west from Trebizond.

BERLIN MAKES A CLAIM.
Berlin, Oct. 6, via London— 

manian forces in Transylvama have 
been defeated by the troops of General 
Von Falkenhayn and driven back 
the Alt river, the War Office an- 
nounced to-day.

■

prisoners."
Discussion followed

retreating.
By Courier Leased Wire.

Paris, Oct. 6, noon— Bul
garians on the Struma front, 
in Greek Macedonia are re
treating before the British, 
the War Office announced 
to-day.

schools, and it was
strongly by, Dr. Marquis, that immediate action be 
suitable and permanent accommodation for the pupils of lhe 4Ur>- 
tlms obviating the use of temporary quarters and the cause of 
much invonvenience to all concerned. It was decided that themeed ; 
of further school accommodation be impressed most vigorously upqn 
the public, that they might be brought to realize the «luting need, ^ 
and to favor any means being used to remedy it.

The question of admitting non-resident pupils to the ^ 
schools was left to the judgment of the chairman of the boa^.^n^ 
the chairman of the management committee, they having power to \ 
decide in any individual case, though few exceptions will be made 
to the general rule. (Continued ea Page 3^. ^
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WILLARD’S CHOCOLATES. 
Make your holiday candy a box of 

Willard’s Chocolates. Fine assort
ment at Brander’s Drug Store.

A memorial tablet to the 139th 
Pennsylvania volunteers of Civil war 
fame, approved at Pittsburg by a 
score of prominent men, was found 
at the unveiling to have Antietam 
contained therein, .. . . _____ ■

Rou-

WILLARD'S CHOCOLATES. 
Make your holiday candy a

over
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AL THEATRE
r Offered at Popular Prices

LL WEEK

ndrews
medy Company

musical comedies, with beautiful scenic 
funny ; singing and dancing choruses; 

.gowned in gorgeous costumes.
Fs„ ‘ THE BATTLE OF NATIONS.” 
[did feature photoplay “GRAFT."

are

Æ
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! residence Is performed In the vicinity, 
in certain districts a homesteader la 

good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
ectton alongside his homestead. Price |S.0l 

per acre.
A settler who has exhausted hie home- 

j stead right may take a purchased home 
any mal» ; stead in rertaia districts. Price 13 00 per 
nestead • acre. Duties—Must reside six months la 
,*lon land ; each of three years, cultivate 60 acres and 
i>erta. Ap t erect a house worth $300. 
t the De i The area of cultivation Is subject te re
gency fei ' ductlon in case of rough, scrubby er steny 
a be madt , land. Live stock may be substituted fsi 

(but as1 j cultivation ander certain conditions.
W. W. COR r, C.M.G.,

Deputy uf the Mills ter ef the laterler. 
H.B.—(Jnamtherlsed■ 4 «rill • •*

[BBT*-
IN».

In each H 
Stead pat
Flou. Pre
d as soon I 
conditions 1

i° of "three i Rockwell, of Atlanta, Ga., was
rlthln nine j mortally wounded by a German air - 
JJ™ a? j man. took place over the town of
linons. æ
:evt where ■! fhann.

publication uf this to* *»<* (a* —saw.

The aerial fight in Avhicli Sergeant

i

USED CARS
1913 Fold in Good' 

Condition

$275.00 «

1916 Ford Car, New 
Tires, Good Shape,

.IS- $375.00
Ford 1-Ton Truck for 
Transfer and Carting 

Business
a Bargain

;

IC-

(

BRANT MOTOR CO.
49 Daihousie St.

Bell Phones : 370, 515, 2253. 
Auto Phone 270.in

UMBRELLAS
Recovered and Repaired
Always make sure to get the right 

man if you want a first-class job. H. 
Morrison, 51 Jarvis St. Bell phone 
864. Work called for and delivered.

d.,

Reliable 
monthly

medicine for all Female Complaint. $5 a box, 
or three for $10, at drug stores. Mailed to any 
address on receipt of price. The Scobbll DRUG 
Co.. St. Catharines, Ontari

DR. DeVAN’S FEMALE PILLS:St
n

ik- io.
ier PH0SPH0N0L FOR MEN,‘;nTv^m”

for Nerve and Brai.i; increases “grey matter”; 
a Tonic—wi 11 build you up. $3 a box, or two for 
<5 at drug stores, or T>y mail on receipt of price. 
Tub Scobbll IZ»usCo..St. Catharines, OnUuia,

lay

SAT., OCT. 7A !
ISE
/hittakcr, Manager.

AND EVENING
T YOUNG COMEDIAN

T BROWN
t ROLE OF “KIT! BRENT” IN 
ATHEE,” IN HIS NEW PLAY 
[ar DIPLOMACY 
k A. TREMAYNE

CK FEATHER
TENS THE BONDS OF THE 
EMPIRE.

25c., 50c., 75c., $1.00fnee,
g, 25c., 50c., 75c., $1.00, $1.50.
L Drug Store. Special Car to Paris after 
L Performance.

TOES. OCT. 10A
E

ONE NIGHT ONLY

of Queens”
of Madame Sherry “Three Twins,” “High 
lay ever produced. Identical in quality with

50, $1.00, 75c., 50c., 25c.
irsday, Oct. 5th, at Boles’ Drug Store.
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